
WINTER SPORTS INFORMATION 
Students should read through the information below and choose which sport they wish to play. They will need to 
make sure they can get to the games and practices and be committed to the team for the whole season. Some 
practice times have yet to be confirmed. Sport’s Contracts are available on the website or can be collected from Mrs 
Johnson. They will need to be returned as soon as possible as team entries are required before the end of Term 1. In 
most cases uniforms are provided or juniors wear their PE gear. Appropriate footwear is required. 

HOCKEY - Yrs 9-13 - FEES: $140.  This amount may vary slightly depending on which school we combine with. No 
gate fee. 
Games will be Mondays for girls and Tuesdays for boys at the Macmillan Hockey Turf.  Draws will be posted on the 
Otago Hockey website - www.oha.org.nz.  Practices TBC.  Teams will be entered only if we get the numbers 
otherwise keen Hockey players can be matched up with another school. 

 

HOCKEY YRS 7 AND 8 - Fees: $85  No gate fee. 
Games will be Fridays at the Macmillan Hockey Turf.  Draws will be posted on the Otago Hockey website - 
www.oha.org.nz.Practices are on Mondays 4.00pm to 5.00pm in the school gym. 

 

BASKETBALL - FEES: $50 
Games will be Fridays for all teams at either the Edgar Centre or various school gyms with $2.50 entry fee per game.  
Draws will be posted on the Basketball Otago website - www.basketballotago.co.nz. 
Senior Practices on Mondays after school from 3-4.15pm.  Juniors - Yrs 9 and 10 practice day TBC. 

 

MINIBALL Yr 7 AND 8 - FEES: $55  
Games will be Mondays at the Edgar Centre.  No door fee.  Draws will be posted on the Basketball Otago website - 
www.basketballotago.co.nz.  Practice Monday after school from 3-4.15pm 

 

RUGBY - FEES: $40 
There will be a KVC 1st XV (U16)  and an Under 14 team which will combine with Kavanagh U14 this year. Games on 
Saturday.  Trainings - Tuesdays and Thursdays.  Draws posted on school noticeboard and in the ODT Thursdays. 

 

FOOTBALL - FEES: $40 
Boys’ competition will be on Wednesdays and girls will play on Thursdays. Practices TBC 
Draws available on www.fooballsouth.co.nz. (Girl’s draw)     www.osssa.org.nz  (Boy’s draw)                

 

BADMINTON - FEES: $40 for competition teams.  All others $15.  
Girls’ competition is on Tuesdays.  Boys’ competition on Wednesdays.  They will practice on Thursdays in the Gym.  If 
a student does not make the competitive teams there will be an in-school competition one day during the week. 

 

NETBALL Yr 9-13 - FEES: $55  
Games are on Saturdays at the Edgar Centre.  Practice days to be advised.  $2.50 Edgar entry fee per game.  Draws 
available on www.dunedinnetball.co.nz. 

 

NETBALL Yr 7and 8 - Fees: $75 - no door fee 
Games on Thursdays at the Edgar Centre.  Practice day TBC.  There may be a van available after school to transport 
students to games.  Players will need to find their own way home.  Draws available on www.dunedinnetball.co.nz. 

 

JUDO YR 7-13 - FEES: $90 
Wednesdays after school in the gym foyer.  Time: 3.10pm - 4.10 pm.  $90 for the whole year.  This includes NZJF 
registration.  Students will be trained by Mr Hananeia - a qualified NZ instructor, national referee, third dan, club 
president and coach.  Uniform can be an old t-shirt/rugby jersey and trackpants for beginners.  Club members can 
purchase Gis (uniform) through Mr Hananeia. 

 

TABLE TENNIS CLUB YR 7-13 - FEES: $20 per term (Terms 2 and 3 ) 
Thursdays after school in the Gym - 3 - 4pm.  Coached by a qualified instructor.  Players showing promise may be 
selected for tournaments. 
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